WHAT DO YOU DO? »
Socially this question is often asked as an intro to conversations that seek to determine strengths, flaws and vulnerabilities. "What do you do for a living?" seeks to rank your identity to a job rather than your character. At CVHS we embrace team culture in the arena of public service. In serving the alumni of CVHS there's one thing I've determined that defines us fully. We serve with our whole, authentic selves. We don't check our personal lives at the door because our passions and strengths are what lead us to what we do. We're fully engaged.

- We use scientific knowledge
- Our skills benefit society
- We protect animal health and welfare
- Prevent animal suffering
- Conserve animal resources
- Promote public health
- Advance medical knowledge
- Are dignified and ethical
- Vow continual improvement of professional competence

Allow me to affirm the finest alumni anywhere. OSU CVHS veterinarians.

ROADIE? »
Join the Advancement Team at an alumni reception hosted in a private suite at AVMA on Friday, July 13, 6:30-9:00 p.m. at the Hyatt Regency Denver Convention Center (Headquarters hotel for the conference). Registered Cowboys at the conference will receive an email of the exact suite location on July 13. Watch for it or contact Sharon at any time for information.

LUCKY TRAIL RIDE »
Fasten your wamel-faddles and prepare to ride the trail to the Corral Crawl 2018. Class years ending in 3 & 8 celebrate renewed connections with classmates and the school. (You won't believe the changes!) A photographer will be on hand for pics and I'll have some mighty fine craft beers and fine wines to accompany a buffet meal on Thursday, October 11. Discover what some of your classmates have been up to along the trail. The Corral Crawl and Distinguished Alumni Luncheon are advance ticketed events so watch our website for registration opening later this summer. Don't need the 13 hours of CE? Register for Alumni Events only but you must register to attend. No tickets are sold at the door. Accommodations are awaiting you at Home2 Suites by Hilton, 306 E. Hall of Fame, Stillwater, OK 74075, (405) 372-2550 Code VHS Alumni 2018. Rates for October 10-12 are $91. Deadline for reservations is September 10, 2018.
Fall Conference takes place at Wes Watkins Center, October 11-12. F R I D A Y. Have I mentioned how lucky we are to have you?
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